Debris-flow activity in a watershed is usually defined in terms of magnitude and frequency. While magnitude-frequency (M-F) relations have long formed the basis for risk assessment and engineering design in hydrology and fluvial hydraulics, only fragmentary and insufficiently specified data for debris flows exists. This paper reconstructs M-F relationships of 62 debris flows for an aggradational cone of a small (< 5 km 
Introduction
Debris-flow activity within a given area can be defined in terms of frequency (i.e., the number of debris-flow occurrences per unit time; also known as temporal frequency) and magnitude (i.e., the size of an event; Van Steijn, 1996; Hungr et al., 2005) . The determination of temporal occurrence and size of debris flows is not only of crucial importance for hazard and risk assessment, but also for landscape evolution, landuse planning or the design of torrent control (Hungr et al., 1984; Rickenmann, 1999; Hungr et al., 2008; Mao et al., 2009 ). In the Alps, debris flows represent one of the most important hazards (Bloetzer and Stoffel, 1998; Marchi and D'Agostini, 2004; Jakob and Hungr, 2005) and devastating events caused fatalities and severe damage to infrastructure and transportation corridors in 1987 (Rickenmann and Zimmermann, 1993 ), 2000 (BWG, 2002 , and 2005 (Habersack and Krapesch, 2006; Bezzola and Hegg, 2007) .
Although debris flows are recognized as a frequently occurring and destructive phenomenon, relatively few studies have addressed the magnitude-frequency (M-F) aspects compared to the large number of works on debris-flow rheology and dynamics (Iverson, 1997; McArdell et al., 2007) . The small number of M-F studies also contrasts sharply with the situation in analytical hydrology and fluvial hydraulics, where M-F relations have long formed the basis for engineering design (Bovis and Jakob, 1999) . For the Swiss Alps, records on pre-1987 debris flows are not readily available, resulting in very fragmentary data on return intervals of debris flows. In addition, magnitude is, as in other Alpine environments, insufficiently specified (Van Steijn, 1996; Carrara et al., 2003; Marchi and D'Agostini, 2004) . We also observe an important deficiency of torrents and gullies that have been monitored over sufficiently long periods of the past, despite recognition that debris flows possess much greater erosive and hazard potential than do flood processes (Pierson, 1980) . Several authors have derived M-F relationships for debris flows in the past (Hungr et al., 2008) . Most studies used indirect dating methods, such as stratigraphic techniques (Blair and McPherson, 1998; Blair, 1999) , lichenometric methods (Rapp and Nyberg, 1981; Innes, 1983 Innes, , 1985 Helsen et al., 2002) , or aerial and LiDAR photography interpretation Scheidl et al., 2008) .
In addition, the analysis of volumes triggered from the source area and material entrained along the flow path (Eaton et al., 2003; Hungr et al., 2005) or the design of empirical or statistical equations (Marchi and D'Agostini, 2004) have been used to determine magnitude and frequency of debris flows.
On forested cones, tree-ring series of trees affected by debris flows can be analyzed to gather data on past events or to complete records from written sources (Hupp, 1984; Strunk, 1991 Strunk, , 1997 Baumann and Kaiser, 1999; . Research focused on (i) spatiotemporal patterns of debris flows on cones (Bollschweiler et al., 2007; Stoffel et al., 2008a) , (ii) the study of debris-flow activity in currently abandoned channels , or (iii) the investigation of meteorological conditions triggering debris flows (Stoffel and Beniston, 2006) . Results from tree-ring analyses have, in contrast, not been coupled with data from field surveys so far to analyze volumes left on cones during particular events or to define M-F relationships of debris flows.
In an attempt to foster the understanding of M-F relationships of debris flows, this paper sheds light on 150 years of debris-flow activity on a cone in the Swiss Alps by coupling results from tree-ring analyses with field survey data and sedimentological records. The specific objectives of this study are (i) to quantify volumes of past debris flows remaining visible on the present-day cone surface; and (ii) to assess the granulometry of deposited material. Based on these data, (iii) M-F relationships are determined for past events. In subsequent steps, (iv) the amount and type of precipitation that have led to the release of individual debris flows and (v) changes in debris-flow activity resulting from changing terrain and climatic conditions are discussed.
This article reports on M-F relationships for 62 debris flows reconstructed since A.D. 1863, leaving 229 lobes visible on the presentday surface of the cone of the Ritigraben torrent (Valais, Swiss Alps).
Study area
The intermediate debris-flow cone of the Ritigraben torrent ( Fig. 1 ) is located on a structural terrace (1800-1500 masl) south of the village of Grächen (Valais, Swiss Alps, 46°11′ N./7°49′ E.). The structural terrace is part of a large, deep-sited sagging (Noverraz et al., 1998) and causes deposition of debris-flow material. Field evidence indicates that the cone has been in an aggradational stage over the last centuries and that erosional activity is restricted to very large, but rare, sediment bypass events.
The Ritigraben torrent originates in permafrost environments, at 2600 masl, and massive ice lenses have been observed in the frontal part of the rock-glacier tongue after the triggering of 11 debris-flow surges on 24 September 1993. Geophysical and borehole prospecting as well as BTS measurements (= bottom temperature of the winter snow cover) have since confirmed the existence of contemporary permafrost in the source area of debris flows (see Lugon and Monbaron, 1997; Stoffel et al., 2005 for details).
Previous tree-ring studies on the Ritigraben cone have focused on the reconstruction of past events. Dendrogeomorphic investigations as well as the analysis of archival data allowed for a reconstruction and documentation of 124 events for the period A.D. 1570 (Stoffel et al., 2008b . For the last 300 years (A.D. 1706-2005) , data indicate a mean annual frequency of 0.33 events.
The study area is located in a dry inner-alpine valley, with debris flows occurring primarily as a result of localized convective (thunderstorms) or regional advective (persistent rainfall) storm events (Stoffel et al., in review) . While convective storms are most commonly observed in summer, advective storms tend to be more common in late summer and fall, when strong low-pressure systems located in the Mediterranean Sea (so-called Genoa lows) adduct wet-warm air masses toward the Alps over several days (Grebner and Roesch, 1998) .
Because of the large availability of sediment in the source area (Lugon and Monbaron, 1997) and the debris-flow channel, the Ritigraben is in a transport-limited situation of sediment discharge. However, the high elevation of the source area of debris flows and the local rock glacier restrict present-day debris-flow activity to summer (June, July, and August) and early fall (September). A comparison of dendrogeomorphic reconstructions of past debris-flow events and historical data on regional flooding (Stoffel et al., 2005 (Stoffel et al., , 2008b shows a clear peak in debris-flow activity in July and August (32% each) for the period A.D. . If only the last 50 years are taken into account, activity is largest in August and September, with almost no debris flows in early summer (June and July). , an estimated 60,000 m 3 were transported by 11 debris-flow surges on 24
September 1993. As a result, the debris-flow channel has been deeply scoured, with erosion depths attaining up to 4 m locally (Zimmermann et al., 1997) .
Material and methods

Dating of deposits and attribution to specific events
The frequency of debris flows was reconstructed for the Ritigraben cone using dendrogeomorphic methods (see Bollschweiler, 2008, 2009) . Fieldwork started with a mapping of features associated with past debris-flow activity (i.e., lobes, levees, and abandoned channels) on a scale of 1:1000. Based on an outer inspection of the stems and on their position with respect to debris-flow deposits, trees that have obviously been disturbed by past debris-flow activity were selected on the cone. In total, 1204 trees were sampled (2450 increment cores): 539 European larch (Larix decidua Mill.), 429 Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.), and 134 cembran pine (Pinus cembra L.). Increment cores and crosssections of the selected trees were then analyzed and data processed following the standard procedures described in Bräker (2002) . The age of lobate deposits was assessed by attributing severe growth disturbances identified in the tree-ring series to individual deposits in the field (Fig. 2) . Dating of a lobe was possible (i) if a survivor tree was injured through the deposition of material; (ii) if its stem base was buried by debris; or (iii) if it was tilted. Results from the dendrogeomorphic investigation have been published by Stoffel et al. (2008b) , and data from this study serve as input for the present work.
Field observations and volumes of deposits
The volume of lobate deposits identified on the present-day surface of the cone was assessed based on morphometric properties. As illustrated in Fig. 3 , individual lobes were considered as truncated triangular prisms and their volume V was calculated with Eqs. (1) and (2):
with w f , w c , and w t representing the widths at the front and crest of the debris-flow lobe and at the end of the debris-flow tail, respectively; A stands for the central triangle surface and is determined via the lobe (a) and snout (b) lengths and the slope angle of the snout (γ). Mean (∅ < 0.5 m, 0.5-1 m, or 1-2 m) and maximum grain sizes (∅ 0.1, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, or 3 m) were measured for every lobe and lateral levee associated with a debris-flow event. Measurements were performed for at least 20 boulders per feature and always upslope of the lobe snout. Although such a sampling overestimates mean grain sizes of deposits as the finer surface sediments were removed through winnowing by rain, winds and/or overland flow (Blikra and Nemec, 1998; Blair, 1999; Gómez-Villar and García-Ruiz, 2000; de Scally and Owens, 2005) , it provides a realistic image on the stream power of individual events.
Magnitude-frequency relationships of past and contemporary debris flows
While much of the field evidence typically resides on debris-flow cones (Haeberli et al., 1991) , subsequent incidences may also Fig. 2 . Tree-ring "signatures" used to determine the age of debris-flow deposits (drawing modified after Hupp, 1983) . overprint or remove geomorphic and botanical evidence of previous events (Hupp, 1984) . This is why an assessment of debris-flow magnitude which considers exclusively the deposits visible on the present-day surface will run the risk of underestimating the size of individual events.
To account for this problem, the assessment of event magnitude and M-F relationships was not only based on the first-order parameters listed above (i.e., volumetric data of lobate deposits, mean and maximum grain sizes of boulders), but also included analysis of a series of second-order surrogate variables, such as (i) snout elevations of lobes as a proxy for stream power; (ii) damage caused to the forest along the tracks and to tree survival inside lobes (given as light, medium, and dense; Hansen and Hahn, 1992) as indicators of impact energies involved; as well as (iii) the distribution of lobes and levees belonging to the same event as a proxy for the lateral spread of flows. In addition and similar to Jakob et al. (2000) or Carrara et al. (2003) , we used (iv) eyewitness reports and (v) volumetric data of the most recent events (1993, 1994, 2002, and 2008) to further increase magnitude control.
Based on the above criteria, four different size classes of debris flows are presented here and given as small (S), medium (M), large (L), and extra large (XL), alluding to the debris-flow classes of the tenfold classification described by Jakob (2005) . As pure descriptors of debrisflow sizes remain vague, they are attributed numbers. These values reflect the estimated magnitude of aggradational events at the cone apex, but they are not representative of events transported beyond the base of the cone during unusual episodes of erosion and sediment bypass events. The temporal frequency of events was analyzed per size class with the FHX2 software (Grissino-Mayer, 2001 ). This tool has been designed for fire reconstructions derived from tree-ring records, but can also be used for other types of dendrochronological time series. Parameters assessed include debris-flow frequency (incl. standard deviation), mean debris-flow intervals, Weibull median intervals, minimum and maximum debris-flow intervals as well as lower (0.125) and upper (0.875) exceedance intervals.
Meteorological records
The Federal Office of Meteorology and Climatology (MeteoSwiss, 2009) maintains a dense network of observation stations and operates a recording station in Grächen (1619 masl) located ∼1.3 km north of the Ritigraben torrent. The station has been operational almost continuously since A.D. 1863, and records include data on 24-h precipitation sums, minimum, maximum, and mean temperatures as well as snow depths.
Within this study, meteorological data are used (i) to analyze the type (i.e., advective or convective) and (ii) duration (24-h resolution) of precipitation events that have led to the release of debris-flow events as well as (iii) to assess rainfall totals recorded at the meteorological station during events. In addition, the presence of antecedent rain or snow was noted as well.
Results
Dating and quantification of debris-flow deposits
Geomorphic mapping permitted identification of 769 features relating to debris-flow activity on the cone of the Ritigraben torrent. The features inventoried in the study area covering 32 ha included 291 lobes, 465 levees, and 13 well-developed debris-flow channels. Fig. 4 illustrates the features identified on the present-day surface of the cone and provides indications of the density of the vegetation cover. A majority of lobate deposits has predominant grain sizes <0.5 m (38%) or between 0.5 and 1 m (51%). In only 11% of the deposits, mean grain sizes exceed 1 m. The size of the largest particles per lobe, in contrast, easily surpasses 2 m, with the largest boulders >10 m 3 . While survivor trees are scarce inside these bouldery deposits, they can be observed more frequently in lobes with smaller mean and maximum grain sizes as well as close to the front of deposits or toward their lateral limits. Dendrogeomorphic analyses of trees disturbed by past debris-flow events yields evidence for 62 events between A.D. 1863 and 2008. From the 291 lobate deposits identified on the cone, 229 lobes (79%) can be attributed to particular debris flows. While 20 (7%) of the remaining lobes date back to the period 1570-1862, tree-ring records do not allow an assignment of calendar years for 42 deposits (14%). Most of the undated lobes do not support trees at all or the vegetation identified is growing on the debris-flow material.
On average, four deposits are identified per event on the cone (median: 2 deposits). For the debris-flow events of 1922 and 1987, however, tree-ring records allow dating of 26 and 23 lobes, respectively. While evidence of debris-flow activity is registered in the tree-ring series, we do not find deposits for 15 events (24%) on the present-day cone surface.
The volume of individual deposits varies by several orders of magnitude. The smallest deposits identified on the present-day surface have volumes <5 m 3 and were left on the cone by debrisflow surges with small mean grain sizes in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. . Notably, the 1994, 2002, and 2008 debris flows did not leave any deposits on the current-day surface, as they were remaining inside the main channel that was scoured up to 4 m during the 1993 events.
Characteristics of debris flows belonging to different size classes
The volumes persisting on the present-day surface of the cone, as well as data on mean and maximum grain sizes are used as first-order criteria for the assessment of debris-flow magnitude (S, M, L, and XL) but are also coupled with other surrogates to corroborate results. These surrogates include (i) the degree of tree survival inside deposits, (ii) lateral spread of flows on the cone, as well as (iii) snout elevations of lobes. The characteristics of the different debris-flow size classes are given in Table 1 .
Over the last ∼ 150 years, data indicate that more than 40% of the reconstructed debris flows (25 records) belong to class S events. These debris flows are characterized by comparably high snout elevations with early deposition (∼1630 masl on average). Deposition of surges on the cone seems to be complete, and the spread of deposits remains very limited. Class S events are estimated to be 10 In total, 14 large debris flows (class L) have occurred at Ritigraben throughout the period covered by the reconstruction. This category of debris flows exhibits mean grain sizes of boulders 0.5-1 m (Fig. 5B) . Individual flows are deposited in the lower reaches of the low gradient segment of the cone at ∼ 1560 masl or transported into the receiving Mattervispa during sediment bypass events. In contrast to smaller events, class L flows entrain material from the channel and may leave deposits in different segments of the cone. The distribution of deposits of the 1897 class L event is given in Fig. 5B , and the volume of this category of events is estimated to 5 × 10 ). In contrast, volumes delivered to the Mattervispa River presumably remained quite small. Based on eyewitness accounts and field evidence, the 1948 (P. Schnydrig, verbatim) and 1993 events have, in contrast, scoured the debris-flow channel by several meters. While strong evidence exists for these being XL events, they did only overflow and sediment during the first surge(s) and did not, therefore, leave much material on the cone.
Magnitude-frequency relationships of past and contemporary debris flows
The frequency distribution of debris-flow magnitudes is given in Fig. 6 and Table 2, indicating that class S (10 2 -10 3 m 3 ) and class M 
Hydrometeorological conditions -an interpretation
Based on the results presented above, we analyze the hydrometeorological conditions that have led to the release of debris flows of different magnitudes, taking into account the (i) seasonality of events, (ii) precipitation totals (in mm), (iii) duration (24-h steps), and (iv) type (i.e., advective or convective) of rainfall events as well as (v) the hydrological conditions in the source area of debris flows (see Table 3 ).
Class S debris flows are typically released during short-lasting, convective precipitation events (i.e., summer thunderstorms). Mean precipitation sums recorded at the meteorological station total 26 mm (min. 10 mm, max. 52 mm). The limited availability of water chiefly limits the amount of material triggered from the source area of debris flows and the diameter of mean grain size (<0.5 m). As a further result, rapid drainage usually occurs on the colluvial deposits of the cone, encouraging early deposition of material and an absence of channel scouring in the low gradient segments of the torrent on the cone. Antecedent rain (19%) and rain-on-snow events (4%) influence the triggering of debris flows but are considered less important in the bouldery, steep, and well-delimited initiation zone as compared to vegetation-mantled, nonpermafrost source areas. In contrast, the presence of frozen ground and a thin active layer early in summer allow for class S debris flows to be released by rainfall totals well below 20 mm. Class S events are most common in July and August, but can be observed in September as well.
The downslope transport of class M debris flows with mean grain sizes of 0.5-1 m is frequently hampered by limited precipitation amounts as well. Mean precipitation sums recorded at Grächen total 27 mm (min. 12 mm and max. 50 mm) and are very much comparable to those observed during class S events. Class M debris flows are triggered by local thunderstorms in summer (JJA) and in September, with a clear peak in activity in July and August.
During class L events, larger amounts of water are normally available (mean: 51 mm, min. 21 mm, and max. 179 mm). Although they have been observed from June through September, a clear peak of class L activity is observed in August when advective precipitation favors the release of unconsolidated debris from the active layer of the local rock glacier.
As a result of their occurrence in late summer and early fall, sediment supply from the rock glacier is not a major limiting factor for class XL debris-flow events, and large active-layer failures are associated with this size of event. Exclusively triggered by extensive advective rainfall (49, 100 and 116 mm of rainfall in 1922, 1948, and 1993, respectively) over several days, released volumes of class XL events and their capacity to transport large boulders are controlled primarily by hydroclimatic conditions rather than by sediment availability.
Discussion
In the study reported here, M-F relations of debris flows are assessed on the cone of the Ritigraben torrent (Swiss Alps) for the last ∼150 years . While the reconstruction of frequencies considered growth anomalies in century-old conifers, the assessment of magnitude was based on field surveys and grain sizes of deposits, eyewitness reports, and detailed data from recent events as well as on surrogate variables, such as lateral spread and snout elevations of surges on the cone.
Despite the practical and theoretical utility of M-F relationships, serious obstacles to obtaining such data and M-F relationships exist and relations have been addressed explicitly in a very limited number of studies to date (e.g., Innes, 1985; Osterkamp et al., 1986; Ohmori and Hirano, 1988; Scott, 1989; Johnson et al., 1991) . These studies either based their M-F assessments on rather limited data sets on past events, a vague description of magnitude, or a determination of magnitude at a regional level (van Steijn, 1996) . However, as Strunk (1991) pertinently emphasizes, local factors are greatly influencing M-F relations, and data sets from neighboring torrential systems cannot necessarily be compared with each other. As the need for information on debris-flow magnitude has often been motivated by disasters calling for engineering solutions (Jakob, 1996) , channel parameters and other factors related to debris flows have been used to determine magnitude in areas without data on past activity, such as basin area, (fan) slope, channel length, channel width or hypsometry (VanDine, 1985) . Data of this study represent, in contrast, an unusually complete and probably unique record on M-F relationships covering almost 150 years of debris-flow history with a large number of debris-flow events. Identification of common debris-flow sizes and transport characteristics in the transit zone are of paramount importance for the design of torrent control, a realistic assessment of volumes deposited, or the delineation of hazard zones. While this study emphasizes that a coupling of tree-ring records with field surveys can be used to draw a very detailed envelope for the debris-flow activity of the recent past and allows for climate control, data clearly lack higher predictive power for the identification of rare and very rare events with return periods of 10 3 or 10 4 years, such as recently illustrated by Jakob and Friele (2010) . Another possible limitation of the approach lies in the fact that (i) more recent events may overprint or erode evidence of former activity; (ii) small events may stall inside the channel without leaving deposits on the cone, and that (iii) the rare, but large events of 1922, 1948, and 1993 may have reset the debris-flow system. However, as the cone of the Ritigraben torrent lies on a large structural terrace formed by a large sagging, it has been in an aggradational stage over the last centuries with erosion being limited to exceptionally large, but rare, sediment bypass events. Based on field evidence and the tree-ring records, we are also confident that the large sediment bypass events did neither influence our reconstruction nor reset the debris-flow system. Data also indicate that debris flows occur more frequently at Ritigraben as compared to neighboring catchments of the valley Bollschweiler et al., 2008; Sorg et al., in press) or in other regions of the European Alps (Strunk, 1991; Baumann and Kaiser, 1999; Helsen et al., 2002) . Nevertheless, the period of largely increased debris-flow activity observed at Ritigraben in the early decades of the twentieth century apparently exists in other catchments of the wider study region and in the French Alps as well (Van Steijn, 1996; Bollschweiler et al., 2008) . In the Italian Dolomites, in contrast, Strunk (1991) reported that torrents originating in nonpermafrost environments exhibit no significant changes in activity for the last 125 years but higher frequencies during the Little Ice Age when the release of debris flows at Ritigraben and other torrents with high elevation source areas was regularly hampered by the presence of permafrost ice or repeated snowfalls during summer precipitation events (Stoffel and Beniston, 2006) .
As a result of the small size of the watershed (<5 km 2 ) at Ritigraben, magnitudes of debris flows differ from the tenfold classification suggested by Jakob (2005) , as the present study does not provide data on very rare events but allows for a more subtle differentiation of volumes transported by debris flows with shorter return intervals. In addition, apparently, the maximum size of class XL events would not exceed 5 × 10 4 m 3 under current climatic conditions, which is in agreement with findings of Helsen et al. (2002) who assessed lichenbased M-F relations for 14 debris flows in the Chalance torrent (French Alps) since the early nineteenth century. Debris-flow frequency and magnitude are functions of hydroclimatic controls (e.g., Caine, 1980; Keefer et al., 1987; Guzzetti et al., 2008) and terrain variables (Hungr et al., 1984; Crosta and Frattini, 2004; Gregoretti and Dalla Fontana, 2008; Mao et al., 2009) . At Ritigraben, the permafrost body located in the source area of debris flows not only controls the release and ensuing magnitude of debris flows, but also causes temporal differences in sediment availability. In contrast to hydrological events, the probability of a debris flow of a given magnitude does not remain constant through time, as class XL debris flows may only occur in late summer or early fall when (i) debris availability is not limited by the active layer of the rock glacier, (ii) runoff is drained by the ice surface of the permafrost body, and (iii) heavy precipitation events are most common. In contrast to other regions where frequency and magnitude of flows are controlled by the amount of regolith production (Innes, 1985) , the channel is not depleted after an event. This is why sediment supply cannot be considered a limiting factor at Ritigraben, and entrainment of material will depend on limitations in stream power and on the ability of a flow to scour the channel.
With the projected climatic change, changes in the magnitude or frequency of debris flows are likely to occur. Based on the data of past events, such a change of debris-flow magnitude has been observed since A.D. 1922 when an active-layer failure was most probably responsible for the first class XL debris flow in centuries. Similar XL events in 1948 and 1993 seemed to be the result of a combination of warming summer temperatures and exceptional precipitation events as well (Pfister, 1999) . Ongoing climatic change is thought to further destabilize steep rock-glacier bodies within the belt of permafrost through the melting of interstitial ice or through the surging of rock-glacier bodies (Jackson et al., 1987; Harris et al., 2009) . These modifications will ultimately exert control on debris-flow volume released from the source area of debris flows, and that we will soon observe "XXL" events with volumes surpassing 5 × 10 4 m 3 at the cone apex at Ritigraben. Such a change in debris-flow size is even more probable as Regional Climate Model (RCM) projections suggest that the probability of occurrence of intense advective rainfalls could increase in future falls (Stoffel and Beniston, 2006) , i.e., at the time of the year when sediment supply limitations are smallest. In addition, model projections also suggest a decrease in heavy summer rainfall events, which would presumably lead to a reduction of the overall frequency of events (Stoffel et al., 2008b) , but leaving more time for debris-flow material to accumulate in the channel. The debris-flow cone of the Ritigraben torrent is of Holocene age and was formed since the retreat of the valley glacier some ∼10,000 years ago (Furrer, 2001) . With a cone volume of ∼4.3 × 10 6 m 3 , there must have been periods in the past with more frequent or larger aggradational debris flows in the Ritigraben torrent. We could speculate that larger-than-today magnitudes could have occurred shortly after glacier unloading and during periods of the Holocene with favorable climatic conditions, such as the Roman optimum or the Medieval warm period (e.g., Bradley et al., 2003) . As a matter of fact, M-F relationships are not stationary, and the XL events observed in this study probably represent medium frequency-medium magnitude events (Leopold and Maddock, 1953; Wolman and Miller, 1960) when taking the entire post-glacial history as the reference period. "Silent witnesses" in the field, such as boulder lobes or remnants of channels located at some distance of the currently active areas of the cone, testify to the existence of such prehistoric events.
The magnitude estimates presented here reflect the sediment volume that is transported at least to the cone apex. Class S and most of the class M debris flows stall within the channel or on the cone surface at ∼ 1630-1600 masl and do not attain the valley floor (1080 masl). Class L and XL events, in contrast, regularly bypass the low gradient segments of the cone and reach the receiving Mattervispa River. As the Ritigraben channel is incised in important debris-flow and talus slope deposits, it guarantees a large availability of poorly sorted, unconsolidated colluvium and allows the entrainment of large amounts of sediments. As a result and provided that water and/or sediment availability are not limiting factors, the size of individual class L and class XL events may increase in size by up to one order of magnitude on the cone and transport almost 10 5 m 3 to the confluence of the Ritigraben torrent with the Mattervispa River. While the class S and M events are important in terms of long-term debris transport from the source area of debris flows and aggradation on the cone, clearly the class L and XL events are playing the primordial role in the transport of sediment into the Mattervispa River system.
Conclusions
Dendrochronology has proved to be a very reliable method to establish a debris-flow frequency and related magnitudes on a local scale in a mountain environment with low precipitation amounts and the presence of a perennially frozen ground in the source area of debris flows. Although the quality and quantity of the data set presented is one of the most comprehensive compiled worldwide to date, the nature of the data does not allow for a formal application of extreme value frequency analysis as commonly used for perennial streams in hydrology. This is because debris flows exhibit an episodic rather than continuous behavior and are not usually monitored. Nevertheless, this study shows, for the first time, that the nonstationarity of climatic variables chiefly influences the frequency of debris flows and that the magnitude of events at this high elevation site subsequently undergoes changes with time as well. Also changes in magnitude similar to those observed since the early twentieth century will continue to occur in a warmer greenhouse climate, and the size of individual events might attain volumes that would not have been possible during the past few centuries.
